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ShawneeCommunityCollegeselects
Bradfordasnewcollegepresident

Archersfromacrossthecountrytocompete

VolunteersneededforannualOhioRiverSweep

Allsmilesforthecamera
The39thannualSupermanCelebrationwrappedupSundayafternoon,but
not before countless people stopped to have their pictures taken at the
SupermanStatuewithMetropolis’favoriteson.Everyoneagreedthatthe
weatherwasperfect.—AreiaHathcock|SouthernScene

Staff Report

In one of the biggest
tourism draws in the re-
gion, archers and spec-
tators from across the
countrywillconvergethis

weekat theMathewsIlli-
noisASA(ArcheryShoot-
ers Association) Pro-Am
Championship located at
MermetLake,offU.S.45.

For severalyears,over
20,000 people have en-

teredtherefugeduringthe
eventandmorethan2100
men and women have
aimed for championships
inseveralcategories.

Registration and prac-
tice begin on Thursday,

June22forthemainevent
beginningat9a.m.

And archers have a
chance to get warmed up
at a separate “pre-shoot”
event,theSupermanClas-
sic Shoot, which begins

onTuesday,June20.Prize
money isawarded for the
topprofessionalandama-
teur finishers each day in
the warm-up event.  The
SupermanClassicisspon-
sored by the City of Me-

tropolis and the Illinois
DepartmentofNaturalRe-
sources and features over
$20,000inprizemoney.

See ARCHERS, page 6

  Press Release

Local volunteers are

needed for this year’s
OhioRiverSweep,setfor
Saturdayalong theshore-
lineoftheOhioRiverand
manyofitstributaries.

TheOhioRiverSweep
isariverbankcleanupthat
extends the entire length
oftheOhioRiverandbe-
yond.

More than 3000 miles
of shoreline will be
combed for trash and de-

bris. This is the largest
environmentaleventofits
kindandencompassessix
states.

Registration begins at
8:30a.m.attheFortMas-
sacStateParkVisitorCen-
terinMetropolis,andvol-

unteerswithalsogatherat
theriverfrontinBrookport
and Joppa.  For informa-
tion about the Massac
County cleanup, contact
Chris McGinness at 618-
524-4712.

Residents in Pulaski

Countyareencouragedto
meetatFisherman’sBluff
RecreationalAreainOlm-
sted from 9-11 a.m. Sat-
urday.  For details about
the Pulaski County site,
cotact Monica Edwards
orCurtisMarshallat618-

742-6487.
Pope County residents

will be picking up debris
and trash along the Ohio
Riveranditstributariesin
theGolcondaarea.

See SWEEP, page 6

Press Release

Following the conclu-

sionofanintensivepresi-
dential search, Shawnee
Community College
(SCC) welcomes a new
college president this
summersemester.Shaw-
nee Community College
isrecentlyannouncedthe
selection of Dr. Peggy F.
Bradford as the college’s
eighthpresident.

The Shawnee Com-
munity College Board of
TrusteesselectedDr.Peg-
gy F. Bradford of Elms-
ford, New York on June
5 at its regular monthly
meeting.  Bradford suc-
ceeds Dr. Tim Bellamey,
who retired at the end of
April.

Steve Heisner, board
chair, said that the board
was very pleased with
the search process, which

involved members of the
college faculty, staff, ad-
ministration, community
members and board.  He
added, “Dr. Bradford
brings a fresh perspective
toourcollegecommunity
anddistrictandwearevery
excitedabouthervisionto
provide strong leadership

whileengagingthecollege
and its constituency in a
jointefforttostimulatean
environment thatprepares
our students for success,
providesacatalyst for in-
dustry, engages in coop-
erative relationships with
our local high schools
and creates a culture that
makespeopleproudtobe
a part of Shawnee Com-
munityCollege”.

Beingnostrangertothe
area,Bradford is a south-
ern Illinois native and at-
tended Shawnee Commu-
nity College earning her
associate of arts degree.
She now returns to her
alma mater as president
withplans toadvance the
collegebyencompassinga
student-centeredapproach
to enrollment, retention
andculture.

Bradford

See SCC, page 6


